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Abstract

Aims—To determine the effect of trophic feeding on clinical outcome in ill preterm infants.

Methods—A randomised, controlled, prospective study of 100 preterm infants, weighing less than 1750 g at birth and requiring ventilatory support and parenteral nutrition, was performed. Group TF (48 infants) received trophic feeding from day 3 (0.5–1 ml/h) along with parenteral nutrition until ventilatory support finished. Group C (52 infants) received parenteral nutrition alone. "Nutritive" milk feeding was then introduced to both groups. Clinical outcomes measured included total energy intake and growth over the first six postnatal weeks, sepsis incidence, liver function, milk tolerance, duration of respiratory support, duration of hospital stay and complication incidence.

Results—Groups were well matched for birthweight, gestation and CRIB scores. Infants in group TF had significantly greater energy intake, mean difference 41.4 (95% confidence interval 9, 73.7) kcal/kg p=0.02; weight gain, 130 (CI 1, 250) g = 0.02; head circumference gain, mean difference 0.7 (CI 0.1, 1.3) cm, p = 0.04; fewer episodes of culture confirmed sepsis, mean difference −0.7 (−1.3, −0.2) episodes, p = 0.04; less parenteral nutrition, mean difference −11.5 (CI −20, −3) days, p = 0.03; tolerated full milk feeds (165 ml/kg/day) earlier, mean difference −11.2 (CI −19, −3) days, p = 0.03; reduced requirement for supplemental oxygen, mean difference −22.4 (CI −41.5, −3.3) days, p = 0.02; and were discharged home earlier, mean difference −22.1 (CI −42.1, −2.2) days, p = 0.04. There was no significant difference in the relative risk of any complication.

Conclusions—Trophic feeding improves clinical outcome in ill preterm infants requiring parenteral nutrition.

(Arch Dis Child Fetal Neonatal Ed 2000;82:F29–F33)
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Unfortunately, many preterm infants are too ill to receive substantial enteral feeds and require prolonged parenteral nutrition. Studies of both animal models and children deprived of enteral substrate have shown that normal gastrointestinal structure and function are lost despite maintenance of an anabolic state by parenteral nutrition. Villi become shorter, mucosal DNA is lost, and protein content and enzymatic activity are reduced. In the rat model atrophy occurs after only three days of no enteric intake. Gastrointestinal atrophy and dysfunction are reversed following the introduction of enteral feeding.

Trophic feeding (synonyms include minimal enteral feeding or nutrition, gut priming, and early hypocaloric feeding) is a relatively recent concept which has been introduced into clinical practice in an attempt to counter the effects of enteral starvation. It may be defined as the practice of feeding nutritionally insignificant volumes of enteral substrate to sick neonates, to supply nutrients to, and directly stimulate, the developing gastrointestinal system without increasing illness severity. Typically, milk volumes of 12–24 ml/kg/day are given. Several small randomised published studies (largest of which was 40 infants) have examined clinical outcome after trophic feeding. Individually they have suggested that milk tolerance, liver function, metabolic bone disease, days to hospital discharge, and weight gain are improved after trophic feeding. Systematic meta-analysis of these studies has revealed that only time to full enteral feeding, number of days that feedings were withheld, and total hospital stay were significantly reduced. Further critical appraisal of the clinical benefits trophic feeding in the high risk preterm infant seemed, therefore, to be warranted.

We performed a prospective randomised study of trophic feeding and clinical outcome in high risk preterm infants receiving intensive care. As changes in gastrointestinal function may have wide ranging effects a large number of clinical outcomes were studied, including energy intake growth, liver function, sepsis frequency, milk tolerance, incidence of selected complications and time to hospital discharge.

Methods

The study was performed on the neonatal intensive care unit at St James’s University Hospital, Leeds. On day 3 of life preterm infants were consecutively recruited into the study if they satisfied all the following criteria: birthweight of less than 1750 g; respiratory distress syndrome requiring mechanical ventilatory support beyond 48 hours; and they had received no previous enteral feeding. Infants were excluded if they had evidence of primary gastrointestinal pathology or a lethal congenital malformation. Infants left the study when discharged home, either from St James’s or another hospital to which they had been transferred for further care.
Informed parental consent was obtained before entry into the study, and the protocol was approved by the local research ethics committee. Infants were stratified by gestation and then randomised into two groups using computer software (Minimisation program for allocating patients to treatments in clinical trials, The London Hospital Medical College). The TF group received trophic feeding and parenteral nutrition. Trophic feeding was started on day 3 at the rate of 0.5 ml/h if birthweight was less than 1 kg, and 1 ml/h if birthweight was equal to or greater than 1 kg. Trophic feeding continued at the same rate until mechanical ventilatory support was withdrawn. At this point “nutritive” milk feeds were introduced at a rate of 1 ml/h and then increased until full feeding was established. The rate of increase was determined by tolerance and was at the discretion of the attending nurse, but usually volume was increased by 1 ml every 8–12 hours.

Group C received parenteral nutrition alone until mechanical ventilatory support was no longer required. Nutritive milk feeding was then introduced at a rate of 1 ml/h and subsequently increased as for group TF.

The mother chose at all times whether her expressed breast milk (EBM) or a preterm formula (Nutriprem, Cow & Gate Nutricia) was fed to her infant. If EBM was unavailable then preterm formula was given. EBM was fortified with a commercial powdered preparation (Breast milk fortifier, Cow & Gate Nutricia) once 90 ml/kg/day of milk was tolerated. All milk feeds were initially administered by hourly bolus via a nasogastric feeding tube.

The regimen of parenteral nutrition used for both groups was the same and consisted of a solution of amino acids (Vaminolact, Pharmacia–Upjohn), 10% dextrose, electrolytes, trace minerals and vitamins, plus a fat emulsion (Intralipid 20%, Pharmacia–Upjohn). Parenteral nutrition was started on day 2 of life and the content was incrementally increased to meet each infant’s total estimated nutritional requirements by day 7. The regimen of calorie and fluid increase was matched for both groups and took into account any contribution from trophic feeding. However, every effort was made to optimise the energy intake for infants in each group throughout the study.

No attempt was made to blind carers in the neonatal intensive care unit to infant group allocation. It was considered both impractical and unethical to pass and leave nasogastric feeding tubes in situ and give sham feeds of milk to infants in group C. However, staff caring for infants discharged to the special care unit or other hospitals as well as those measuring laboratory samples were all blinded to group allocation.

Total weekly energy intake was calculated, taking into account all parenteral and enteral nutrition received. Infants were compared over the first six postnatal weeks. Growth was assessed from birth to 6 weeks of postnatal age by performing weekly serial measurements of weight, head circumference, mid arm circumference (MAC) and, with the aid of a skin caliper (Holtain), triceps skinfold thickness. To allow for different gestations at birth, the weekly increment was calculated for each anthropometric parameter and these data were used to compare groups.

To determine liver function, serum concentrations of conjugated bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase, and alanine transaminase were measured weekly in each infant. Serum total bilirubin concentration was also measured daily for the first 14 postnatal days and then weekly. The maximum value of each biochemical measurement of liver function for each infant was used for comparison. The total hours of phototherapy received were also recorded.

The incidence of sepsis was assessed in each group by recording the number of clinically septic episodes confirmed by microbial culture of blood, cerebrospinal fluid, or urine obtained by suprapubic aspiration. The total number of days when the C reactive protein was greater than 10 mg/l (upper normal limit of local laboratory) was also recorded. C reactive protein is a sensitive non-specific acute phase protein that increases in serum concentration during episodes of sepsis. It was measured daily in infants receiving assisted ventilation and then later when sepsis was suspected.

Milk tolerance was assessed by recording days to toleration of full milk feeds (defined as 165 ml/kg/day), days to take full “sucking” feeds (full breast or bottle feeds), and days of parenteral nutrition. Each episode of the following complications was recorded for each infant: abdominal distension, bile stained vomiting or gastric aspirates, blood stained vomiting or gastric aspirates, necrotising enterocolitis (modified Bell’s stage II or III), aspiration pneumonitis, and death. Required days of assisted ventilatory support, including continuous positive airways pressure, and supplemental oxygen were recorded. Finally, the total number of days between birth and first discharge home were recorded.

Data were collected directly from the relevant hospital records after hospital discharge. When required, personal visits were made by the authors to inspect the records of hospitals to which infants were transferred for further care. All biochemical and microbiological tests were performed by the local hospital departments of biochemistry and microbiology using standard methods. Data were analysed using the SPSS for Windows statistical package version 8.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, USA). Linear

Key messages

- Timing of the introduction of milk feeds in sick low birthweight infants is controversial. Almost all infants with non-surgical illness can tolerate at least some milk as trophic feeds.
- Trophic feeding leads to improved energy intake, weight gain, milk tolerance, less sepsis and earlier hospital discharge. No increase in major complication rate is seen following trophic feeding.
regression analyses were used to assess the relation of the predictor variables of group randomisation, birthweight, CRIB score for assessing neonatal risk15 and days of postnatal dexamethasone to each clinical outcome. The mean difference with its 95% confidence interval was also calculated for each outcome, where appropriate. Growth parameters were compared by performing an analysis of covariance for each parameter gain, testing the effect of the classification factors of gender and group, while controlling for the covariates of birthweight ratio and gestation. The relative risk (event rate ratio) with 95% confidence interval was calculated for each complication.

Results

One hundred infants were studied. Forty eight were randomly allocated into group TF and 52 into group C. Six infants died in group TF, 11 in group C. Twenty one and 24 infants, respectively, from each group were transferred to another hospital before discharge home. Mean age at transfer was 29.5 days and 34.5 days for group TF and C, respectively, mean difference −5 days (−15.3, 5.4), p = 0.3. Table 1 shows the baseline characteristics of the two groups. Infants in group TF received trophic feeding for a median (interquartile range) of 14 (7.5, 21.5) days. Trophic feeding was restricted or omitted on a total of 351 out of a possible 791 days. Reasons included abdominal distension, severe recurrent apnoea, bile stained gastric aspirates, milk pooling in the stomach and illness.

Energy intake over the first eight postnatal weeks is summarised in table 2. During the first six postnatal weeks infants in group TF received a significantly greater total energy intake than the control group, mean difference 41.4 (CI 9, 73.7) kcal/kg (equivalent to 6.9 kcal/kg/day or more over the whole 6 weeks). The significance level for group allocation, once controlled for the other predictor variables of group randomisation, birthweight, CRIB score for assessing neonatal risk15 and days of postnatal dexamethasone was calculated for each complication. The mean values for the other clinical outcomes are shown in table 3. There was no significant difference between groups for any measure of liver function including duration of jaundice.

Infants in group TF had significantly fewer episodes of culture confirmed sepsis, mean difference −0.7 (CI −1.3, −0.2) septic episodes, p = 0.04, coefficient 0.5 (SE 0.2). The organisms cultured in group TF were coagulase negative staphylococci (18 episodes), enterococci species (2), Staphylococcus aureus (1), coliform species (1), α haemolytic streptococcus (1), and Aspergillus fumigatus (1). The increase in sepsis in group C was mainly attributable to coagulase negative staphylococci (45) and S. aureus (7). The other organisms were enterococci species (2), coliform species (3), A. fumigatus (2), and Candida albicans (2). Infants in group TF also had fewer days when the serum C reactive protein concentration was greater than 10 mg/l, mean difference −2.1 (CI −4, −0.1) days, p < 0.05, coefficient 1.8 (SE 0.8).

Infants in group TF required significantly fewer mean days of parenteral nutrition than those in group C, mean difference was not significant, adjusted mean difference 0.27 cm (−0.2, 0.7), p = 0.61 and 0.25 mm (CI −0.2, 0.7), p = 0.53, respectively.

Similarly, full “sucking” feeding was earlier in group TF but the difference was not significant, mean difference −15.6 (CI −32, 1), days, p = 0.08.

There was no difference in the mean requirement for assisted ventilation, mean dif-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Group TF (n=48)</th>
<th>Group C (n=52)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male:female ratio</td>
<td>1:1.2</td>
<td>1:1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestation (completed weeks)</td>
<td>28 (27, 30)</td>
<td>28 (26, 30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthweight (kg)</td>
<td>1.1 (0.9, 1.4)</td>
<td>0.94 (0.8, 1.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthweight ratio</td>
<td>0.93 (0.8, 1.1)</td>
<td>0.97 (0.8, 1.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIB score</td>
<td>4 (3, 6.5)</td>
<td>5 (3, 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antenatal steroids (doses)</td>
<td>2 (0, 2)</td>
<td>2 (0, 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postnatal steroids (days)</td>
<td>6 (0, 17.5)</td>
<td>12.5 (0, 30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast milk/pretreatment formula</td>
<td>1.07</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figures denote median (interquartile range). p value obtained using Mann-Whitney U test and Fisher’s exact test (indicated by*).
Values expressed are actual total number of episodes. 95% confidence intervals are stated in parentheses. 95% confidence intervals are stated in parentheses.

Table 3  Clinical outcomes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical outcome</th>
<th>Group TF</th>
<th>Group C</th>
<th>Mean difference</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum serum conjugated bilirubin concentration (μmol/l)</td>
<td>28 (23, 33)</td>
<td>30 (23, 38)</td>
<td>−2 (−12, 7)</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum serum total bilirubin concentration (μmol/l)</td>
<td>215 (201, 229)</td>
<td>207 (190, 225)</td>
<td>7.5 (−15, 30)</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum serum alkaline phosphatase concentration (IU/l)</td>
<td>975 (809, 1141)</td>
<td>915 (782, 1048)</td>
<td>60 (−149, 269)</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phototherapy (hours)</td>
<td>56 (44, 67)</td>
<td>44 (32, 56)</td>
<td>12 (−5, 28)</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of jaundice (days)</td>
<td>32 (26, 38)</td>
<td>31 (24, 37)</td>
<td>1.3 (−7.1, 9.7)</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture confirmed sepsis (episodes)</td>
<td>0.5 (0.3, 0.7)</td>
<td>1.2 (0.7, 1.7)</td>
<td>0.7 (−1.3, −0.2)</td>
<td>0.04†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C reactive protein &gt;10 mg/l (days)</td>
<td>2.2 (1, 3.4)</td>
<td>4.3 (2.8, 5.8)</td>
<td>−2.1 (−4.1, −0.1)</td>
<td>&lt;0.05†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FN (days)</td>
<td>20.6 (17, 25)</td>
<td>32.1 (24, 39)</td>
<td>−11.5 (−20, −3)</td>
<td>0.01†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to full enteral feeds (days)</td>
<td>24.8 (21, 29)</td>
<td>36.1 (28, 44)</td>
<td>−11.2 (−19, −3)</td>
<td>0.02†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to full &quot;sucking&quot; feeds (days)</td>
<td>61.5 (54, 69)</td>
<td>77.1 (61, 93)</td>
<td>−15.6 (−32, 1)</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assisted ventilation (days)</td>
<td>14.1 (11, 17.2)</td>
<td>20.2 (12.2, 28.1)</td>
<td>−6.1 (−14.8, 2.6)</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplemental oxygen (days)</td>
<td>24 (17.4, 30.7)</td>
<td>46.4 (29.63, 9)</td>
<td>−22.4 (−41.5, −3.3)</td>
<td>0.02†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital discharge (days)</td>
<td>70.3 (61.8, 78.9)</td>
<td>92.4 (73.9, 111)</td>
<td>−22.1 (−42.1, −2.2)</td>
<td>0.04†</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All outcomes are expressed as mean values with 95% confidence interval in parentheses.

†Denotes statistical significance.

Discussion

There has been a recent shift in neonatal practice towards the greater use of enteral feeds in ill preterm neonates. This move has to some extent been influenced by the increase in the use of enteral feeds in paediatric and adult intensive care units. The findings of this study support this current trend. The infants exposed to trophic feeding had significantly greater energy intake, greater weight gain and head growth, improved milk tolerance, less requirement for parenteral nutrition, less sepsis, fewer days of supplemental oxygen and were discharged from hospital earlier than those that did not. No adverse effect was detected. This was despite the considerable shortfall in trophic feeding from that intended, reflecting the illness severity of the infants studied. Although the regimen for increasing energy intake was the same for both groups, infants were not matched. We considered it unethical to restrict energy intake for any infant solely for research purposes. Whether the greater energy intake following trophic feeding was responsible for the various favourable clinical outcomes and growth, or was a consequence of them, is unclear, and, is perhaps, an academic question. However, even assuming all the total median 290 kcal/kg extra received over six weeks by infants in group TF was absorbed, this amount would probably be insufficient to account for all of the extra mean 130 g weight gain enjoyed by these infants during this period.

There was no difference in the indicators of liver function or need for phototherapy. This does not accord with the findings of Dunn et al., but was similar to the observations of Slagle and Gross and Meeete et al. As both the later studies, and this study, were larger than that of Dunn et al, it is reasonable to conclude that liver function is not altered by trophic feeding even if parenteral nutrition requirement is reduced.

A reduction in both culture confirmed sepsis and a marker of sepsis was seen following trophic feeding. Nosocomial infections result in higher infant mortality and morbidity, prolonged inpatient stay and increased costs. Sepsis may have been reduced secondary to the decreased need for parenteral nutrition. The large difference in episodes of coagulase negative staphylococci seem to suggest this. Parenteral nutrition predisposes to sepsis because of both its interference with the immune system and the potential portal of infection via intravenous cannula. Alternatively, translocation of enteric pathogenic micro-organisms into the circulation may have been reduced either because of improved gastrointestinal mucosal barrier function or beneficial alteration of the enteric flora.

The significant reduction in parenteral nutrition requirement and time to full milk feeds support the findings of previous studies that trophic feeding improves later milk tolerance. A mean reduction of over 11 days in parenteral nutrition requirement, as found in this study, should significantly reduce the associated morbidity with this treatment, as well as provide considerable economic savings. At the time of writing parenteral nutrition costs...
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£30 and intensive care over £700 per day on the unit where the study was conducted.

This study did not have the power to determine anything other than a major association between trophic feeding and a severe complication such as death or necrotising enterocolitis. It is unreasonable, therefore, to conclude that trophic feeding is without risk. However, infants given trophic feeding did seem to have more minor gastrointestinal complications (abdominal distension, bile stained vomiting or gastric aspirates) than the controls. Reassuringly, the number of infants with necrotising enterocolitis, aspiration pneumonia, or, most importantly, death were not more numerous in the group given trophic feeding.

It was perhaps surprising that supplemental oxygen requirement was less in those infants given trophic feeding. Respiratory outcomes were not primary outcome measures of this study. This would have required controlling infants for severity of initial respiratory disease. It is, therefore, unclear whether the intriguing apparent improvement in respiratory status was genuine. A true effect might have been the result of improved energy intake and growth, decreased sepsis, and parenteral nutrition, or agents present in milk which are beneficial to the lung.

As so many outcomes were affected the benefits of trophic feeding are likely to have been mediated by more than one mechanism. Plausible mechanisms include: greater energy intake; the presence of agents in milk that are trophic to the gastrointestinal tract, such as glutamine, arginine or insulin-like growth factors; induction of gastrointestinal motor activity development; the release of trophic enteric hormones; and induced physiological changes in the enteric mucosa via stimulation of specific local surface receptors by nutrients. The mechanisms of action remain poorly defined, but the benefits of trophic feeding shown by this study strongly support its use for the preterm infant requiring intensive care and parenteral nutrition.
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